Next Steps

Suncoast Corridor

December 17, 2019
• Public comment
  • Consider alternative approaches to timing of public comment portion of future meetings
Action Items from Today

• Data
  • Gather additional information requested by Task Force not available today, such as:
    • broadband coverage
    • water/sewer needs
    • optimal boundaries for existing public lands
  • Provide information on opportunities for transit, rail, trails, other non-highway modes
    • include planning studies for restoring passenger rail service
  • Provide information on emergency evacuation/response plans
    • include how communities could fund emergency services related to the corridor
• Data (continued)
  • Provide information on potential funding sources/partnerships for transportation, broadband, water/sewer, utility, workforce, related investments
    • include what is permissible under M-CORES statute as well as other partnerships/funding sources
  • Provide information on community visions/comprehensive plans/future land use maps
    • include process for supporting changes to these plans to address opportunities/needs related to a corridor (e.g., DEO community planning technical assistance grants)
• Corridor concepts
  • Explore additional approaches for multi-use/co-location, including ability to vary by community context
  • Explore feasibility for innovative approaches to toll collection and implications for existing roads
  • Discuss how interchange location/management decisions are made
  • Clarify how planning process works for utilities/service providers and how decisions can be aligned

• Planning/project development process
  • Show how planning for economic development, conservation, land use, etc. fits into this process; opportunities to link decisions
Action Items from Today

- High level needs
  - Develop draft needs language based on today’s discussion for review at February meeting
  - Provide additional information on how corridor investments can support economic development
    - lessons learned from prior corridor plans
    - comparative impacts of new corridors and improvements to existing corridors
    - impact of interchange management, service plaza locations, etc.
Action Items from Today

• Guiding principles
  • Expand/refine initial draft of guiding principles for further discussion at February meeting

• Corridor opportunity areas
  • Share potential corridor opportunity areas consistent with guiding principles at future meetings
Next Steps

• Meeting materials posted online today

• Meeting summary to be distributed in next 2 weeks

• Please complete meeting evaluation form before you leave today
Upcoming Meetings

- **Community Open House:** December 19, 2019, 5:30 – 7:30 PM
  Day Community Center, 4673 North County Road 53, Mayo, FL 32066

- **Community Open House:** January 23, 2020, 5:30 – 7:30 PM
  IFAS Auditorium, 203 Forest Park Drive, Perry, FL 32348

- **Community Open House:** January 28, 2020, 5:30 – 7:30 PM
  College of Central Florida, 15390 NW Highway 19, Chiefland, FL 32626

- **Community Open House:** January 30, 2020, 5:30 – 7:30 PM
  Crystal River Armory, 8551 W. Venable Street, Crystal River, FL 34429

- **Task Force Meeting #4:** February 11, 2020
  Madison Church of God Life Center, 771 NE Colin Kelly Hwy, Madison, FL 32340
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